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XONTREAL PRODUCE XARRET

ÀA.kInr K rek Kiikwood. Livinetone & Co..&soa os Laldlaw Middieton & Uc.
Converae Colaan & Lanh. Laing, k'(
Crawtard, James. Leeming AI Buchanan.
tl.nbalm, Gearge. More, D., & (Co.
flougali, John, & Co; Nivin, Wn., & Co.
FoUinghy & WUllieason. Itaplael, Thoma .
H11ý W. G., & o. Sauvagean & (J.
Ilobsn, Thiomna, & Ca. Sinclair, Jack & Ce.

Stewart, W. W.

T IIE general feattorea of the Market continue with
little variation. Receipta are fuir fer the seasen,

and wth littie eutward movement. There la a genera.l
depresalen n latbe eading products. Fleur bus arrived
f reeby, and, with anxiety te realize ln view of the
heavy steaks and excessive hoat of the weather, prîces
have matorially decined. Transactions In grain have
been mostiy conflned te pegs and oats, which stili
engage the attention of exporters. Operations in
Provisions have been of a retail character. Botter
and Cheeso have bren shlpped te a considerable extent
for s0 early in the season, but the declining tendency
ln Britain by late adylces, added teo nfavourable
woather, have given a check ta expert operations, and
any demand towards the close was for limited parcols
on Lower Port account. Pet Ashes have continued
steady. Pearîs have again begun te move, but ai a
serlous declino fremn former extremo rates.

Fz.oua.-So far frem receipts being on the lmted
scale that the reperted deflclency of Wheat caused the
trade te anticîpate, they have been evon largor than
ordinary at this season of the year, and ail Idea of de-
ficieoy bas given place te fears that thero wil ho a
censîderable surplus. This, added te the protraeted
andi excessive heat, bas caused anxlety on the part of
holders, and were any disposition te eperate in quan-
tlty manifested,' largo concesiens would be made, bot
beyond the moat pressing want8, ne indocement
seoems sucient te te mpt apeculatien. The eagorness,
howover, te have a fulahare of the littie that ls doing,
causes dally concessions te be made, and we have te
note a declino of 10c. te 20c. la the leading grades on
the week. The higher grades are only taken la
broken bots, saies being aimost tee varioos te afford
reiabie quotatiens. Superflue bas atteriy sold frem
$6 60 for strlctby choice and trong, down te $6.85 for
fair Canada brands, andi, il la presumed, ovon bower
figures woubd now be accepted, were boyers In quan-
tlty te be met wlth. Ne, 2 bas had a corresponding
deaine, bateat reperted sales being at $6.12J for gooci.
Tlîo lower grades engage littie attention, and fow sales
can ho noted. Beg Fleur, though boss aflèctefi, bas
sensibby decined, boyera showing a disposition te hold
off for lowor rates; sales are, therefore, effected with
diffiaolty, and only by making concessions more or
boss liberal,

OATMBÂL bas varied uitile, the suppby la smalb, andi
all desirable parcels move freely for slîlpment la the
vicinlty of outoido prices.

W~REAT.-A serions decline ln the West, toether
with the downward movoment ia flonr, bas unfavoor-
abby afibatefi wheat, and though no transactions bavo
taken place at any material declino from fermer re-
cegnlzed rates; ne appreaah te the recent extreme
figures would now ho paid. Milwaukee No. 1, can
new ho laid down at about $1.25, and If proased to a
sale, U. C. spring wouid probably net command
more, nor flnd buyers la quaoiity even at the seeming
barge reduction. The almost uovarying experience of
hlgh prîces la any grain produet develeping un-
thought-ef quantities bas bean repeated ibis season ln
relation te wheat and fleur; and new that a dealino
arema Inevîtable, auxieus holders are beard frem,
whe, durlag the existence of rates sufficient te aatlafy
the meat avarilius, woubd net have it known that
they held a boshel.

PELaIs are la moderate supply, and continue ta
meet a fair demand at unchanged rates.

OATS.-ihe supplies being baroly aufficient te meet,
the engagements of ocean freight, prîces have been
temperarily forced Up by competitien, and exceptional
rates have la a fow instances been given; 36c. te 87jc.,
are, however, about the lgiiniate quotatlons, and
are net acceded, except through presure te fil on-
gagements.

PoRxs-Romaina unchangefi; the lew relsil sales
maRde have been witbin the range of quotationa,
atheugh ne conaiderabbe quantity coulfi h o aod with-
eut aubmtting te a deductien.

LARD AND CUT MEÂAT-Are very duil, and la the
absence of transactions, quotatlens are nominal.

BuvTrîi -The excîtemont la the West noted la oui
lst, received a uudden cheok by newa frem Britaix

p X "oy% Sootan" of a deollue of mrne four or Avc

shillings per cwt. on Irish, witlî a streng delilning
tendency in ail articles of provisions. Buyers of But-
ter were ail tbrough England holding off in expecta-
tien of iower prices, and supplos were abundant, and
the weather favourable for the pastures. This, added
te a reportod docline in the New York and Boston
markets, had the effect of recalling the most of the
buyers, and as the war In Europe la regarded as lnaa
fair way of belng termlnated, a lower range of prices
la leoked for in the preduclng sections of the country,
where pricos had beeu run up te a point far beyond
what could he roalized eitbor bore or la Britain
Altheugh the demand la net active, thls market ro-
mains steady, as stecks are amaîl, and Ilkely te be se
for seme tîme te corne, as tho butter lateiy purchased
at hîglo prices cannot be seid without loas, and thoso
holdors who rotain their stocks having reftssed the
prices offored, will net ho willing for sometime at leait
te accept the lowor rates, which may now bo looked
rer prohably durlng the remainder of the season.

Agirio-Flrm. Pets romains llrm, whiie Inferiors
are vory doîl, wlth accumubating steak, thero belng
ne outlet for them at present. l'e ris are ln better
supply, and the tendency et prices Is stîli downwards

]PRICES 0F GRAIN.

Average Frics, on-

5or, Superlor Extra.. 874 88.874.8748.8V, 8.874 %.00 85.984 6 07J
Extra . . .75 7.75 f' 7 7758.007.75 5 se
Pancy . :7.00 7 00 7.9007.00 7.00 7.00 1.00 5ý214
BupArfine .46 7àô 6 .,ý0 8.4540 .4b io6.49 5.00

IlNo 2.5. 6 .1) 6.3 6 -M .20 6.20 6.20 8.27 4.27
Fine..là871dâ 87J5 *8740.874 087é 5.75 083-13.9

Beg Fl,,r, 1 21h.. . . 370 3.7o 3.70 3.65 3.60 8.60 3 6. 2.76
Oatmneal hbl 200 l)&. 4.85 4 85 4 85 4 85 4.8500.00 4. .855
Whes±, 'VT C. Sprtng .5.1 1.51 1.51 1 51 1.45 .45 149 -
Pesa, per 6 Ibo 0.79 n .744 0 0791 0.79 0.7910.791
Oaley, per00Wa. ----
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RECEIPS 0F PRODUCE.
viÂ& GRAND T1OU20X RÂLWAY ANDJ CLNIL.

For the week Promn thé To
nding lut January eorreapandlng

Wednesay u1y erlad
July 18, 1I ul 18, 180. 1800.

Wheat, buzhela 12,110 307,788 1,227,90W
lour, harrela ..... f,151 324,013 391>84

Coin, butohei... 139,862 677,828 200,674
Pos'a, .... 6,610 003,094 80,069
oate, ..... 04,47'À 824,072 35,820
Biley, ...... .... 23,142 20,030
Bye, . ............. 23,769 15,381
Oit and Corn Ms,,bria 1,146 12,608 814
Ashea, barila ..... 683 13,2M8 15.949
Butter, kegs ........ 1,510 15,M 8 16,186
Olteee, baxoea....... 1,399 8,641 10,100i
Park, bariola..... 22 8,u30 14,742
Lard, " .... 5 2,490 1,235
Tslow, I .... 3 1,400 984
Whiaky &H.Wine,l 018 1,321 5,129
0ks..& pinha ..... > ____1_________

GRAND TRU1XX RAILWAY 0F CANADA.
(lIîcliding the Receiptu o Mantreai k Champlain and

.Bufalo k Lakce Huron Railways.)

RrruRiç oFTBÂs'wîc, Week endlng July iltb, 1866-
Passengers ......................... o. R- 56,619
Express Freight, Mails and Sundries...49,00
Freight and Livo tc.......637,40

Total ..... ............. ...... $125,2539
Correspondlng Weok, 18435........... 115,000o

Increase ................. $10,21,9

GREA&T WESTERN RAILWAY 0F CANADA.
TRAFFIC for the ivoek ending 13th July, 1866.

Pasaengers ................. ....... . .. $30,506 68
Fretghi and Live Sok8.........23,199 43
Mails and Sndris ........ ......2,207 28

$M,912 39
Correspondlng Week of last year ...... 51,578 25

Incroase ...... ... 34,M4 14

JOHN B. GOODE,
WHOLEBALE IMPORTICR

Bmall Waroa, Cutbery, Fanay Goods, &o.,
No. 57, St. SulilSeernt, Mmotreeal. 1-ly

TH"OS. FULLER & C0.>
AGENTS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

FLous., GRAIPO, Piovisioys, Asuis, &c.,

403 Commlssiloners Streot - 482 St. Paul Street,

Montreal.

Agents for Canada and Fennsylygnla Kerosene 011.

J OSE P H PIEL AN,
IMPORTER,

Gi/OCERIES AND LIQUORS IIOLESALE,

654 & 537 St. Paul Street. 27-ly

JULES FOURNIER,

IMPORTER 0F GENERAL GROCERIES,

And Sole Agent ln Canada for

Messrs. George Sayer & Co., Cognac,

Charles Cowan & Co., do.

Q. Il. Mumm & Co., Rteiro,

Mr. 11. More, Avrze, Marne,

Mr. J. Savoye, do.,

420 ST. PAUL STIMEEr, 3ONTIU(AL.

27-3mn

PRINTINO HOUSE.

MESSRS. M. LONGMOORE & CO.)

S INCE thoir reoeval loto their new and much more
extensive and commodions premises, have been

enabled te make great additions te their printlng ma-
chinery and stock of type.

They have now FIVE STEAM PRINTING besîdes
other kInds of PRESSES, which enable tlhem te striko
off a very large nomber of impressions wlth the
greateat despateli.

Âny orders sent by mail from the country wili be
promptly attended te, and forwarded by mail or ex -
press.

They have the newest styles of type for hand-blls
and posters.

They will givo particular attention te the printing of
LEGAL,

MUNICIPAL,
and ÂSSESSMENT FORMS,

Guaranteeing at once despatch and correctness.
M'They have recentby purahased one of the

COUPON PRESSES
ofMNossrs. Sanford, Harroun & Ce.,

THE ONLY ONE 0F THE KIND IN CANADA!
by means of which they are enabled te print,

NUMBERED CHEQUE BOOKS,

perforated te tear off the Choques as required, ti o
aide slips being numbered te correspond wlth

the Choques.
FORMS 0F BILLS 0F EXOHANGE

and
PROMISSORY NOTES,

alto numbered.
NUMBERED CONCERT TICKETS,

STEÂMBO.AT TICKETS,
RAILROAD TICKET.S,

& C. c
Remittances frem the country in duly registered

loUtera will be at our risk.
M. LONGMOO1IE & CO.,

Prlntlng flouse,
67, Great St. James Street.

MONTREA L.

DAVID KORRICE fi CO.,,
P RODUCE & GENERAL COMMIS-

SION MERCHANTS,

Shlpping and Forwarding Agents, &.,

5~2 ST. PETER STREBET, MONTREAL.

PUR KINGSTON, TORONTO, HAXILTON AAND'

INTEEXEDIATE PORTS,

T ESteamer IlAVON," MOAT, Master,
biIlave for the above Ports te-mero-ow, SA-

TURDÂY .vening, 21st Instant
JÂQUE8, TRACT a Co.

moiitrcal, 2th JUDO,


